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A BATTLE WITII COLOROW 

SHERIFF KENDALL MEETS THE UTE 
CI4IEF IN DEADLY AFFRAY. 

A." 
CIVIC SOCISTIES: 

9V. Jfc A.-. M.-.—Golden S.heaf Lodge No 
1st and 3d Saturday* of cach montlr 

H. Wmr«iiiiT, Sec. C. L. B»#w*, W.M. 

a. A. R. 
(i. .v. J. Orerton P>*t, No. 99, meets the BKOII 1 A'VL Fourth Fridty* of each month, 

a t  t  e ' e t o o f c  p .  m .  . . . .  
\V. L. 1 OLYBR, Com. 

A. P. Prs, Adjutant. 

A. 0.~~U. W. 
Morri* [..->* xe. >?;>• »>• Meets each Tuesday 

•Tenlng at their liall. 
O. C. lUxsoS, M. W. 

B. W. RAVDAU, Recorder. 

*3LBCr K.VMttM, A. O. U. W. 
Soott Lsjrton, Xo. n. Meet* at Its hall the 

Hrat and third Fridays of each month. 
H. S. Ji'Dios, Com. 

W. H. MILES, ITOC. 

DIVISION NO. 1, A. O. H. 
)|eet« S»cond Wednesday of each month, 

la ite hall, at 7:30 P. M. I 
C. P. MAOISTSM» Fres't. 

R. A. FLAIIBKTY, Rec. Sec'Y. 

FATKSa MVtTHSW, C- T. A. SGCIETY 
Meats First Sunday of each menth. 

GEO. GRIFFITH, Prest. 
W*. RIOKD.VN, Sec'y. 

MT. LEBANON R. A. CHAPTER, No. 4ff, 
Meet* first Wednsa lav of each month. 

jous HOUSE, H. P. ' 
C. L. BROWS. Secy. 

HHIMKL. COMM.VNDERY, tr. D., 
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 

Me^ts seconl and fourth Monday*of 
month, l>- R- SUTHERLAND, E. C. 

O. C. BLAXSOX, RSC. 

The Fljlil Couductod in Regular Indian 
Styl«--Nine of the Savage* Slain and a 
NniEbcr Wounded—Depntjr Sheriff Ward 
Killml—Another Battle Kxpected—den 
Keltou on the Situation. 

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo., Aug. 29.—Th* 
campaign has at last fairly begun and nin« 
good Indians liave certainly been made by 
Sheriff Kendall's party. The first actual bat 
tie since the Indian scare occurred Friday 
morning at Wolf* creok, thirty-iivo mi lee 
down tho White river from Meeker. Sheriff 
Kendall had fifty-llv« uioii und an escort ol 

•• . ; T 1 

Arrival sinil Departure of (he Mails. 
Alexandria arrivei Mitnday and Friday? 

dMArt* Til^dav .Saturday. Glenvvood aUge 
amv"« ru-iiv -ril Fridar: depart? W«dne«aay 
and SI.Viir.Ur." P-WTOAOE opens »T 7 A. M cloaei 
its r. i.. .jx.ept S luaay. i)pen >nuday from 1« 
il, to i p. )I. JL. TORPBT, P. 31. 

BU8HTE98 0AUD3. 

Q.EO. E. DARLING. 

Counselor at Lam, 
r» y all State and t'ultei StatesCourta. Imd fou-er Uelias m A Hanff n'a atore. 

.VT FLAIIIITTRY, 

Liawye^'. 

MORBIt, MlXXKtOtA. 
Conn ty Attorney. 

^M. C. BICIVNELL, 

Attorney at Law, 
MORRIS, MINNESOTA 

OAce OTtr Stevens Co. Bank. at23-W 

Jj*IELDER B. CIIEVV. 

Attorney at I«awf 
MORRIS, MINN. 

Office over Stevens County Bank. 

JJEXRY HCTCHINS, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, 

MORRIS, MINN. 

JJ T. BBVANS. 

Attorney at Law, 
- MINNESOTA MORRIS, 

W. REYNOLDS, 

Attorney and 0oun3tllor at Law, 

Fractlses In all Courts of the State and 
United States, and will take important eaaea 
n the U. S. Land Office. 

Offlce over the Grant County Bank, 
HERMAN, MINN. 

L. HULBURD, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Mqsais, mis. 

f,moe over Chas. W. Bohne'a drug rtore. 
>(Jlc« hours from 8 to 9 o'clock A. *•» end 1 to 8 
j'eloci r. K. 

g H. DULEY, -M. B. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
OITlce#Ter Larson & N*llion'« atora. 

Atlantic Are., Marrig, Mina. 

jr^ R. SUTHERLAND. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Ofllce over Bpurr'a Store. 

Office Hours-S to 10 A.M., and 3 to 5 P.M. 

p W. MAUGIIAN, 
Ur# Veterinary Surgeon. 

BOIM a&a I ock treated 
lj\ |h»4A7|tT »kormeitk 
n •jjtc.ai rataa. Veteri-
ary medicinoR furniahai 

oO ordar. Allcallaprerapt-
iy attended to. 

Stf MorrU.Mlaa. 

pR. H. HARDY, 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
Office at Hardy <fc Co.'s I.lrsry Barn. 

Will treat all Dlaeaaea of Horses and Cattle 
Charges Reasonable. 

Metropolitan Hotel, 
Morri.«, Mian. 

F. BUNNELL,Formtrl.v of the Lak« Park Hotel, 
at Lake Park, Min*., Prepriator. 

The TIoow! has been Thoroughly Renerated, 
Refitted an i Furnished, makinj? it Strictly Firat-
Ciaea m every respect, and will be coaducted with 
a view to the comfort of the commercial trade and 
fhe travelling pnblic generally. 

GBOCF OF CTK IXDTA.VS. 
100 cowboys. Deputy Sheriff Ward was 
killed and several of the whites were 

•wounded. The Indian forcee under Colorow 
numbered about 100. At least nine were 
Stilled and many are known to have l>eea 
wounded. The battle was conducted in In-

"*Hian style, from behind rocks, trees, eta, and 
lasted until dark. Another band of about 125 
Indians Is in Coyote basin, and will doubtless 
join Colorow soon, increasing his force to 
about warriors, all of whom are well 
armed.* 

Another battle may occur at any time. 
Governor Adams is expected here within a 
few hours. Colorow refuses to go to the res
ervation or give up any of the indicted bucks. 

Gapt. tawsfln, yrhQ was returning to 
Meeker Wednesday afternoon from Camp 
Adams with telegrams, was headed off, and 
chased twenty miles up Ficeance creek, and 
held by the Indians until darkness permitted 
hi* escape. They struck him about dusk at 
the bridge which crossed the Ficeance, and 

"fired at hiin repeatedly while chasing him. 
Capt, Lawson returned the fire twice while 
retiring. He reached Meeker early Friday 
morning completely fatigued, 

GEN. KELTON'S VIEWS. 

H« Thinks the Authorities of Colorado 
Aiml vHh «rreat indiscretion, 

WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. 29.— The dis-
' "patches which have passed between tho gov
ernor of Colorado and the acting secretary of 
tho interior open a way out of the Colorow-
Ute difficulty which is welcomed both at the 
interior and war departments. 

Gen. Kelton, acting adjutant general, in 
speaking of the situation, did not hesitate to 
to say that on the facts before him the state 
authorities of Colorado appeared to have 
acted with great indiscretion, to say the least 
of it. They began by issuing warrants 
against the Indians for killing game out of 
season and thereby violating a state law. 
"Xow," said Gen. Kelton, "these Indi
ans. know nothing about state laws and 
courts. They were in the mountains and must 
' either kill game or starve. It is probable if 
the matter had been explained to them by 
jproper interpreters they might have yielded 
obedience to the laws. Bat the sheriff came 
after them with an armed posse, and that, to 
Colorow, meant war, and he acted accord
ingly. Another mistake made was to try and 
force the Indians back into their old reserva
tion on warrants charging them with vio
lating a state law by killing game out of sea
son. They had left their old reservation 
more than two years ago. The effort to put 
them back should hare been left to the gen
eral government. By attempting to combine 
the two affairs in one the state authorities 
bave got themselves into a mess from 
which we can not relieve them under the 
•tringent provisions of the posse comitatus 
clause of the act of 1S78. I see by the dis-
patchea that Gen. Breerson, of the Colorado 
militia, claims.to have coralled Colorow. It 
looks to me a good deal as If Colorow had 
coralled Gen. Breerson, and that unless the 
United States comes to his relief pretty «oon 
be will be in a bad way.'1 

This contingency is probably overcome by 
the orders issued for a conference and amica
ble settlement It is worthy of note, bow-
aver, as indicating the confusion of jurisdic
tion on this Indian question between the in
terior and war departments, that while Geo. 
Terry's request for instructions was ad
dressed to the war department and is still un
answered, a practical reply comes from the 
acting secretary of the interior addressed to 
Gen. Tefyy. 

Oca, Cpook'a Instruction*. 
WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. 29.—Gen. Crook 

has been instructed to confer with the govec 
nor of Colorado about the Ute trouble . 

Jtffi !,12 Pr'-bRbl9 that settlement of the 
"--v will soon be transferred from the 

civil to tho military authorities. This is done 
at the suggestion of Secretary Muldrow, of 
the Interior detriment, and by direction of 
the president. The dispatch which was sent 
to Gen. Terry from the war department 
directing the conference reads as follows: 
"The president directs that Gen. Crook be 
directed to proceed to the scene of the 
Colorow trouble in Garfield county, Colorado, 
to confer with the governor of that state and 
to secure the peaceable return of Colorow 
and his band t o their reservation. Tho act
ing secretary of war authorizes Gen. Crook 
to take with bim such interpreters and other 
persons supposed to be influential with theae 
Indians and who can aid .in the purpose con
templated." War department officials here 
feel confident that if the civil authorities 
withdraw at once from the field the military 
will soon persuade Colorow and his band to 
return to their reservation. 

WINDSOR HOTEL 
MRS. H. L. WILLIAMS, Prop. 

His Hotel bM been Thoroughly Be-
fitted throughout, and it in Hotter 
Condition than ever before. 

A Sham of the Public Patronage is 
Solicited. 

"Iiald-Knobbers" Convicted. 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo, Aug. 29.—The first 
conviction in the bald-knobber trials were se> 
cured Friday at Ozark, John Hills and Matt 
Shipman being found guilty of whipping 
Clayton Whittalcer. They were let off with 
a fine of $5 and eosta Five or six persons 
pleaded guilty to whipping Green Walker. 
Dave Walker, chief of the knobbers, filed a 
motion for a continuance on the ground that 
important witnesses were absent The ring-
leadors are doing all they can to poatmue the 
triata. 

• --- . ̂  
Increase In Net Earning*.*^ f ..B 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20.—The statement of 
the business of the Norfolk & Western rail
road company for the month of July 1, 1887, 
shows the gross earnings to have been $334,-
763, and net earning $124,679, an Increase in 
net earnings of $31,583 as compared with the 
•me month last jeer. 

AN ENTHUSIASTIC EDITOR. 

Um Wants to Arrange a Meeting Kotwtn 
the President and Jeff Davis. 

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 29.— In an article 
headed: "Hon. Jeff Davis. Has the Old 
Chieftain been Forgotten by Atlantians?" 
The Evening Capitol urges that Mr. Davis 
tihould be invited to meet President Clove-
land during the Piedmont exposition in Octo
ber. "Talk of fickle woman," says The Capi
tol, "what would you consider this in a man, 
hypocritical, or the owner of a treacherous 
memory# He has not been invited now. 
Why has ho been neglectcd<" The Capitol 
proceeds to outline a plan which provides 
that Jefferson Davis and (trover Cleveland 
should be brought together, and that the 
speech of introduction should l>e delivered by 
lion. Henri W. Grady. Says the enthusias
tic editor: "It would be long remembered if 
this foeble old gentleman could meet the na
tion's ruler and grasp him by the hand and 
extend to President Cleveland and his wife 
n welcome that would cause nvery one's heart 
to flutter with excitement as his words wore 
lii-iird by the immense audience that would 
congregate to witness it; The people from 
the west would coaie to witness this one act 
alone." 

Interview with Senator Bnek. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—United States Sena

tor TWk, of Kentucky, was accosted at the 
Palmer house Thursday evening by a re
porter. "Is there any doubt that President 
Cleveland will be nominated fur a second 
term?" was asked him. 

"Not iu the least Cleveland is tho only 
advanced Democrat tbe country lias seen in 
two centuries." 

"Who do you think will be the vice presi
dential candidate?" 

"Now, let me sec: there's Colquitt, of Geor
gia; Gen. Black, of Illinois, and Assistant 
Postmaster Guneral Stevenson of tho same 
state treading on each other's corns. My 
candidate is Secretary Lamar, of Mississippi. 
He is tho southern candidate for vice presi
dent" 

Decline* to Rnn on tho Labor Ticket. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.— Svlvanus H. Sweet, 

the Democrat whom the United Labor party 
nominated at Syracuse for stuteengineer and 
•urveyor, declines to run on that ticket Mr. 
Swetd lives at White Plains, llo said Friday: 
."The nomination was made without my 
knowledge or consent, and I do not know why 
I was nominated. I know nothing about the 
Labor party; never took any part in their 
councils, never consulted with them or they 
with me, I was not a candidate for the nom
ination, did not seek it, do not want it, and 
will not accept it" Henry George refused to 
believe the truth of Mr. Sweet's declination 
when told of it. 

Baffled All the Physicians. 
OAKLAND, 111., Aug. 29.—Lewis A. Keese, 

a retired merchant, aged (Mi years, died bor«i 
Friday. He was one of the leading merchants) 
in Oakland, and had accumulated over $50,-
00(i, What makes the death noteworthy is 
the disease from which he died. None of the 
physicians knew what to call it. Some of 
the most eminent medical men in the world 
were consulted, but they offered no relief be
cause the disease, they stated, was one not 
known tp their profession. Several promi
nent physicians asked the privilege to make 
an autopsy, but the relatives of the 
dead man refused to allow it to be done. 

Riddleberger's Client in the Asylum. 
WOODSTOCK, Va., Aug. 29.—W. W. Jones 

was taken to the western lunatio asylum at 
Staunton Friday. He recently acquired 
notority as being the man for whom Senator 
Riddleberger was counsel, and obtained a 
verdict of insan ity. This led to the famous 
placard being placed on Jones, and he t^ua 
paraded through tho streets, The placard 

un Juilgr?. it "\rns tms that 
to the judge sending Riddleberger to jail for 
contempt of court. Jones has been before 
the court several times. Once he was ordered 
to leave the county, which lit; did, but r<>-
turnod,in six weeks. 

Fonnd the Safe Empty. 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 29.—Several 

years ago Samuel Allison served two forms 
as county clerk of Smith county. During the 
last term he became au invalid and diod soon 
after his term expired. His memory failed 
him, and he forgot the combination to his 
compartment of the qounty safe. ITo was 
short in his accounts, and it was claimed by 
his deputy that the locked compartment con
tained a large sum of money. This was 
generally believed. His bondsmen Friday 
had a blacksmith break open the compart
ment, and, to the surprise of all, it was found 
empty. 

Detectives After McGiyrigle. 
MONTREAL, Aug. 29. —Detective Killerts 

has left for Toronto, where he will joint Matt 
Pinkerton, of Chicago. They will proceed to 
locate McGarigle and notify the crown pros
ecutor. A bench warrant will be then issued 
for his arrest, which will be. forwarded, and 
should the Ontario authorities recognize and 
endorse it, the plan of the detectives is to 
hurry their man aoross the border into Que
bec befoi<e he can apply for a habeas corpus. 
McGarigle is said to be in the vicinity of St. 
Catherines. 

Indiana Finances. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 29. —The ahditor 

of state estimates the total disbursements for 
the next fiscal year will be $1,3S:>,000, and 
that the total receipts will be $ 1,37.",, 000. The 
recent loan of §340,000 will enable the treas
urer to pay off the school fund interest 
Under the circumstances, the auditor sees no 
great occasion for fear of bankruptcy, and is 
of the opinion that the «tate will get through 
tbe fiscal year all right. 

Collision on the Reading Road. 
PHILADELPHIA, Pft., Aug. 29.—A collision 

occurred Saturday morning on tho Heading 
railroad near AVayno Junction between n 
freight engine and a caboose, and the "Owl" 
train from New York. Juhu Pvu.h, John 
Manning and Louis McC-inley were sei-joi^ty 
injured. Ruth had bat!-, legs broUou »- " 
otherwise ({(lured, Jfo wa8 

i . -o^engers were hurt. 

A Denial from Sir John McDonald. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 29.—A Winni

peg special says, Sif John McDonald tele
graphs an official denial of the re;x>rt that 
British regulai-s wiil le sent to Manitoba. 
Grading will be finished on the Red River 
Valley road by next Tuesday, and if there is 
no hitch the road will be in running order 6v 
Oct 21. 3 

No Farther Tronbie Feared, 
ST. LOUIS, MO., Aug. 21K—Information re

ceived here Friday night from Little Rock, 
Ark., is to the effect that the apprehension of 
trouble with negroes in Ix>noke county is 
past; that the negroes have all gone home 
and that no further disturbance if feared. 

Earthquake in South Carolina. 
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Aug. 29-A little after 

1£ o'clock Saturday morning an earthquake 
shock occurred here, accompanied by the 
usual roar, and lasting some seconda. At 
4 -M5 a second and heavier shock was felt, "She 
motion was undulating. 

A Strike or Fifty Girls. 
PITTSBUIIO, Pa., Aug. 29.-Fifty-one girls 

employed in Brace Bros', laundry struck Fri 
day on account of the discharge of eleven of 
their number for organizing a Knights of La-
tor assembly. 

Death of an American IMshop. 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 29.—A special to 

The American from Sewanee, Tenn., says: 
Rt. Rev. II. W, B. Elliott, bishop of western 
Texas, diod here at 7:30 p. m. Friday, after a 
long illness. Tho funeral services will be 
held in the University chapel at 12 noon Hun-
day. 

The Heading Railway Looking Vp. 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20.—Tho July net 

earnings of Reading were $447,029 in excess 
of those of July, 1880. The statement for 
eight mouths shows net earnings of $3,752,-
432 in excess of those of the same eight months 
a year ago. 

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

THE RESOLUTION OFFERED BY QLA0» 
STONE DEFEATED. 

The Debate in the Boose of Commons—Sto* 
Jolting tn the Cnrap of tho Coercioniate 

Over Their Decisive Victory—'The League 

To He Vigorously Attacked from Now 

On and the Crimes Act Enforced. 

LONDON, Aug, 29.—After a debate oftwo 
nights, in which Gladstone, Trovelyan, Har-
court, and several Irish members supported, 
and Balfour, - Webster, Hartington, and 
others opposed the resolution offered by Glad
stone declaring tho proclamation of the Irish 
National league unreasonable and wronf, 
it was negatived by seventy-eight majority. 
About all tbe Unionists present, except 
Chamberlain and Callings, voted with the 
government Redmond, home ruler, de
fended boycotting, declaring that it was nec
essary and justifiable sometimes, while the 
other orators on that side insisted that the 
league was opposed to outrage, and that 
there was no crime in Ireland to speak of, 
which state of affairs the league was to be 
thanked for. Hartington hold that the 
league was the instrument of terrorism, and 
prevented a record of crime in Ireland by 
making it unsafe for witnesses to tell what 
they know. Iu short the Tories held thero 
was no crime iu the Green Isle because no
body darod tell of it 

The government's majority was a genuine 
surprise to both sides. It had been predicted 
by many Liberals that the margin in favor 
of tho ministry would not bo above 50, and 
oven the most sanguine Conservatives did not 
in view of the scant attendance and the de
fection of some of the Unionists, who, as a 
party in this case, were an unknown quan
tity, claim more than <V>. When, therefore, 
the result bocume generally kuown through 
the medium of the morning newspapers, 
thero was a general rejoicing among Con
servatives, and a faint realization among the 
Oppononts of the government that tho Salis
bury cabinet w;w not really so helpless as it 
had been represented to be by those wrho de
sired its downfall. The consistent support of 
the Unionist members has greatly stiffened 
the vertebrae of the government, and it may 
now be set down as a certauity that the cam
paign against the league will be conducted 
with all the vigor that the law and the ani-+ 
mus of tho Irish government officials can 
t^rig to bea>, 

x'ho ^>bate in the house, although quite 
pirited, v/as conducted with unusual freedom 

from angry retort and exasperating innuendo, 
and the Irish members who took part in the 
discussion were, with only one exception,-
marvelously temperate and guarded in their 
expressions. The unfortunate declaration of 
William Redmond that boycotting was not 
only justifiable, but in many cases necessary, 
is generally deplored. Mr. Redmond should 
be condemned to frequent rehearsals of the 
adage, "The truth is not to be spoken at all 
times," and as often reminded that one of the 
times when its avoidance is desirable is when 
adherence to it is incriminating. 

The people of Ireland will have a difficult 
task before them for the next few months, 
and upon their patient endurance and un
qualified heed of the advice of their leaden 
depends entirely thn chances of speedy relief 
from the burdens imposed upon them by the 
government's application of its despotic 
power. The voluntary connection of a num
ber of English commoners with the league 
will vastly improve the prospects of that or
ganization continuing its work in defiance of 
the Dublin government, and the league may 
be considered abundantly able to take care of 
ilsolf; l»ut its iiijist difficult work will bo that I 
of rest raining \tbe peasantry, under the,' 
troight or extreme provocation, from re
sorting to deeds of violence. Nobody 
believes that the government, having pro
claimed tho league, will stop thera If 
tho organisation is not the lawless association 
the government declares it to be, means will 
be found to provoke it to infractions of the 
law other than the mere act of holding meet
ings despite tho official prohibition. If tho 
peasantry are not steep id to the eyes in crime, 
as thoy are pictured by the government 
orafors, one way or another wUl t.e opaned 
lo bring them, into conflict with the authori
ties. Both the league and the people must be 
ever in ou their guard. The people will 
assist the league by preserving silence 
in regard to its movements, and the league 
imist assist the people in turn by constant 
watchfulness of their interests in the future, 
as in the past, and by continuous exhortation 
against self-inflicted injury through indis
creet and impulsive resort to acts defined as 
crimes by the coercion bill. 

The Troubles of Prince Ferdinand. 
LONDON, Aug. 29.— Advrces from Sofia 

state that Prince Ferdinand has received a 
telegram from the czar of Russia in which 
the latter declares the disapproval of Russia 
of the prince's action and looks to it as a 
violation of the Berlin treaty. Prince Ferdi
nand has also recei ved a message from the 
sultan of Turkey saying that the prince's as
sumption of the throne of Bulgaria was ille
gal and that it constitutes a breach of the 
Berlin treaty. 

ltlood on the Moon. 
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Aug. 29,—Jt is 

feared that there w}ll be trouble tieoause of 
the friction between ex-Congressman _ Gibson 
and Judge McGinnis. Both men are known 
as fighters and there has been bad blood be
tween them for aomo time. Blood is ex
pected to iiow when Gibson is released Cram 
jail. 

Garrett Again Negotiating. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—It is announced that 

negotiations are afoot between Provident Gar
rett and a London syndicate, represented by 
J. ft. Morgan <Sp Co., for the purchase of t)»» 
Baltimore & Ohio property. It 
that the first news of -- i , -Pfobable 
from Lou.!"- sale will-

A. A. STONE. W. H. MILES. W. J. DUMBLE 

A CHAS. W; ROIINR 
. *. v.v? . M- J 

DRUGGIST. 

Compounding Prescriptions a Specialty. 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OS 

The NEW DEAL Single and Gang Plows j DrUgS, Patent Medicines, BMk & ScM 

Books, Wall Paper, Paints, 
Have atood the test of Two Years In this vicinity, and are pronounced by all farmers who 
have used them as Light of Draft and Easily Operated. With three (3) horsea, one (1) man 
can do ALMOST TWICE as mueli work in a given time as with two horses and an ordinary 
plow, and at tho same time do better work than can be ddne by a hand plow. 

We handle also the John Deer* and David Bradley Hand Plows, Ideal Feed Mills, Wefeu 
Buggies, Harnesses, Organs, Sewing Machines, Furniture and Hardware. 

Come and See Us. Every Article Guaranteed! 

A. A. STONE & CO. 

HANCOCK &STEBBINS,  

Brushes, Oils, &c., 
MORRIS, - - MINN. 

-DEALERS IN-

FLOUR OF ALL GRADES, 

Selected TEAS, Pure Enffees 5 SpicES, 
Butter and Cheese from Best Dairies. Choice 

Syrup fl.nd Molasses. Foreign 
Domestic Fruits. 

Alwo a Complete Ajwortment oi* Qoods 
First-Class Store. -w 

Goods Delivered, Free of Charge, to All Parts of the City 

E. B. WOODWARD, 

E W E L E R .  
I Carry a First-Class Stock of 

Watfe, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Gold Rings 
Gold Pens, Pencils, Tooth Picks, 

SPECTACLES,^?TT?LASSES^SILVERWARE, &C. 

- ̂ INE WATCH REPAIR1IVG A. S 

I claim to do as Good Work in this Line as can be d 

MORRIS, MINNESOTA. 
kept tii a. 

& 

MAT. DIEDBICH, 
Wood and Coal Dealers. 

WOOD AND GOAL OK ALL 
KINDS,  

-A:1r ~V©rv Low Prices. 

The Only Firm in Stevens County who 
Deal Exclusively in 

ARM 

SAMUEL LABSOX. XILb A NIL SOS. 

Larson & Nilsoik 

HaTO *Tu»t Received-

Seven Car Loads 
-OF-

Deering Harvesters and Binders, Piano 
Harvesters and Binders, "Warrior Mowers, 

Piano Mowers, Thomas Hay Rakes, 
Jackson Farm Wagons, Schur-

meier Farm Wagons, Car
riages and Buggies, -

Advance Threshers, Pumps, Wind Mills, Feed 
• Mills, Etc., Etc. 

Wb Hanflle Mins tit Strictly Pie Manilla BMiii T#ine! 

WE 
Oa,ll and Se© TTs! 
WARRANT ALL ABOVE GOODS. 

J. D. GOO©, C. WINTERMUTE 

GOOD c& CO. 

A Woman's Mad Jnmp. 

ST. CTVOUD, Minn., Aug. 39.—At about II 
o'clock Friday morning Mrs. C. Bowman 
jumped off tho wagon bridgo over the Missis
sippi river, which is seventy-five feet above 
'•he water. Sho was taken, living, from the 
river by a man working en a boom. She is 
still alive. 

Oil* Cherry** Sentence Commnted. 
CHARLESTON, 8. C., Aug. W.—The gov

ernor has commuted the death sentence of 
Oxie Cherry to five years' imprisonment. 
Ibis is the 13-year-old eolored girl who poured 
lye down the throat of a troublesome baby, 
causiiig its death. She is undoubtettiy a 
lunatic. 

THE NEWS IN BRIE* 

The general situation in the iron and steal 
industry is no more promising than it wal 
two months ago. 

Cardinal Gibbons says the constitution of 
the United Htates is worthy of being written 
in letters of gold. 

The excursion yacht Monarch was capsized 
by a squall in Bristol Channel on Friday, and 
fifteen persons were drowned. 

Thero are in New York city about 180 
women physicians. Half a,dozen of them 
make incomes of about $10,000 a year. 

Boston has 1,400 lawyers, but so far as in
come is concerned Gen. Butler heads the list. 
His practice nets him considerably over $100.-
000 a year. 

Tho business failures occurring throughout 
the country during the last seven days num
ber for the United States 13o and for Canada 
thirty-two. 

Mrs. Nancy Farwell, the aged mother of 
Senator Farwell and John V. Farwell, died 
Friday at tho residence of her son-in-law, EL 
W. Edson, at Sterling, Ilia 

^Georgia's convict lease system is doomed. 
The crueltios practiced on the unfortunate 
criminals aro said to be shocking, and state 
officers and people are determined to abolish 
tbe practice. 

-Dealers in-

Lumber of Ail Kinds 
Our Stock of LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, 

DOORS, Etc., is Complete in Every Particular. Our Prices 
are as Low as it is Possible to make them. When in need 
of anything in this Line, call and see us. 

Enlden Bnni X ShnE StnrE! 
Frio© X-iist of 1887. 

Ladies Spanish Pebble Goat. — $ 2 ;o 
Ladies Hpanish Pubble Goat, 19 buttons, S 00 
Ladles Amerlcnn Kid, buttoned 2 

Ladlus Genuine Curlso Kid, buttoned.. 8 00 
Ladies Gondola Kid f8 00 to *75 
Ladies Hand Sewed Gondola^ 8 60 
Ladle* Hand Sowed French Kid......... •* 60 
Holland <fe Egan'n celebratod Hand 

Turned French Kid Opera and Com* 
moil Sense Toe 4 75 

Ladies Kid Walking Shoe....... 1 50 
House Slipper I 00 
Oil Grain, laced I 75 
Oil Grain, buttoned .•«»»;» 225 
Calf, laced, all sizes from 8 (o9.......... 2 00 
Misses Oil Grained 1 75 
Misses Best, Kid 2 00 
Misses Pebhle Goat. 1 90 
Misses Dongola, hand turned 1 40 
Children's Shoes 100 
infants Hhoes ®0 

Men's Weaoott Calf, Dongelatop.. $ 3 50 
Burt's Hand Sewed 5 50 
Bright Pongola top, patent leather trim 4 85 
Men's Fine Calf, Rlove kid top 8 00 
Men's Fine Calf Shoe 2 50 
Men's Brogans, stitehed down, army 

ahoc 1 00 
A Large Assortment of Flow Shoes. 

Men's Calf Boots 8 00 
Men's Calf lloota, aooruooo lee* hand 

sewed 5 50 
Men's Kip Boots— 8 75 
Men's Kip, top sole 3 75 
Boys Boots .#! 75 to 3 50 
Men's Grained Boots *1 30 to 2 40 
Youths lloota $1 BOtol 75 

All kinds of Rubber Boots and Shoes. 
Men's Gloves in all Sires and Prices. ; * 

. Alma Polish for Sale. Price, 25 Cent# 

It will Pay those who have not visited my Store and seen the Goods that these 
prices represent to do so at once. I Sell for Cash, and Understand the Buying of 
Boots and Shoes. By this way I can give you Better Value for your Money than 
you can get elsewhere. In addition, I put on button fasteners Free, and make 
many other little alterations. 

All Goodg Warranted! Remember the Place t 

GOLDE& BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
P\ MoCOLLAM, Prop. 

Koirlk AUnte 

f-s S 

MORB1B, MINX. 

Dealers in 

DRY GOO IDS. 
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, 

^*i i ^ [ o i * i—-T H- ^ 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

|Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 

Cfroo]s.©rv, G-la.ss'ware. ©to 
Aii-ef Which we^Will Sell at 

Bottom Prices, 
For Cash or in exchange fcr.Cosntry^Produce. 

Also, Agents for the Celebrated 

, STOTJGHTON WAGON, 
Norwegian Plow Company's Plow, 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

Atlantic Avenue, Between 5tli and 6th ^ ly 

MONEY TO LOAN 

At 8 Per Cent. Interest! 

REAL ESTATE, 

MINNEAPOLIS PROPERTY 10 EXCHANGE FOR FARMS' 

Fire Insurance! Live Stock Insurance! 

L. H. & F. A. WELLINGTON. 
Office in Court House. ItORRIS, MINK 

Fred Buckentin, 

1 V 

Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Wall Paper, Ett. 


